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EDITORIAL
VESUViUS-CROFTON FERRY
'this i.ssue ol tin; lt(?view carries an inlereslijiy news item 
Iroin Salt Sprinp- Island reyarding- a ineetijiy at Ganyes at 
which all parts of tlie hiy island had representation, to 
lool\ into the matter of securiny a ferry service between 
Vesuvius J-Jay on Salt Si)riny Island and Croflon on Van­
couver Island,
Salt Spring-Island inarches on !
It .should march on to new, im|n-o\'ements and doveloio 
rnents. It is the big-ge.st island in the Gulf Islands — some 
77 square miles in extent. It has over 100 miles of high­
way, with room for othei- hundreds to be added as the 
island is settled. 'Ihe i:)0)julation is now nearing tlie 2,00U 
mark, for permanent re.sidents.
It seems but a few- years ago wdien the island was 
served by a Government telephone sy.stem: reaching the 
few score subscribers throughout the island. Today that 
,sy,stern, now' owned b.y the B.C. Telephone Coi, has a net- 
w'ork serving close to 200 subscribers!
Until^j^ years ago there -was no electiic light
or pow'er oh the island, except private plants. Today the 
island, is almo.st covered by a hetw'oi-k of power and light 
lines serving scores of homes. : y
Did this development just ha-ppen? By no means. Salt 
Sin’ing Island has a few real live wires t.hat are always on 
the lookout for development of the island, for gradually 
making it possi ble f or more peojale to come-there and make.
, their,: homes;!',;' .''■■j-y''"V'
:;.,; AVhat: advantage will the . Vesuvius-Grofton Ferry be ?
. : ItjwiB. make the island rnore:accessibIe-; it; will be pos-;
;sible -to VSee Salt;Spnhg: First’’ when Yictoriansjand others-; 
wish;to; fry; the VNew' Route’’ bn a; plea,sur'e jaiint uplto, the 
;;Cities and t6wns;andtfamoustpIaces;mp ::Vancbuyer;Island';;; 
It; will be ,a; diveikidhyfor;,the tourists^ they;can go Via the ' 
i'Malahat one,;way, and 'retur'hiby'Sa]t,,Spring'; it will provide- 
another; ]Dicturesgue wateiv route for tourists toi rest them-: 
;selyes; and, drink In ;the beauties;:'of towering mouhtains,:; 
forests, islets, etc.,; on every vside ; It wvill result In riiany a: 
twanderer”;lalling in love with:the beautiful island of Salt 





Bridge Party Aids 
Sunshine Guild Funds
Annual Vestry Meeting 
Held In Harbour House; 
Excellent Representation 
From All Parts Of Parish
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION
Also in the new's this week fi’om Salt; Spring: Island one 
learns fhaf the Salt Si:>rjng;Isl;i,)id;Developmonf, Association ; 
has been brought to life after taking things easy,::foi' a fe>\y 
years. ;,;
•Again we have to,: thank tine live Avires, those -people 
whoiwaht.to be up and doing-— that can’t::Sit. by and wait 
;l'or-George-to;do, ill"
,; : We' notice that;the rejuvena1:ed Developipeivl: Associa­
tion lias,Gayiii C. M ouat at its head. We, all know' the-huge 
success JVIr. 'lilriiiatmade of organizing:llnf siiee|:) lu'cedej's 
on iS.‘ilt;Siu'ing,: we also luiow t iial: lie pyas 1,lie moving .spint 
in liaving live islaml eleclrilied —• and sri wo naliirally look 
I (II liic, (i c \ (• 111 I (men I1,1,> I ill; )n,'\\ l,ii'I c li I |.iim.-n 1 .v-x.i.m, in Uuii.
llere’it wislhng"Salt S|,iving every success in its onward 
rnai’clv of prugi’f'ss and develo-i,unent!
G.'SiNGlCS,; .Tan. :2r).—A ,largely al- 
lentU'd and very repi'esentative 
.meeting took place on "Wednesday 
afternoon in the sunroom at Har­
bour House., Ganges, for tim an­
nual vestry meeting- of the Salt 
.Spring Island Parish, presided 
over by the Rev. C. H. Popham.
Following tlie formal opening, 
tlie ininute..s of the last annual 
meeting were read by W. M. 
J'ulmer, ]'ieople’s warden, and ap­
proved. A printed tabulated state­
ment was disti'ibuted. A .splendid 
report was presented from the lo­
cal brancdi of the Woman’s Aux­
iliary by the treasurer,:Mrs. G. B. 
Young, and most satisfactory re- 
])orts of the four/Sunday Schools:; 
Mrs. G. B.Woung for North End, 
Mrs. G. Cunningham for; St. 
Mark’s, Central: .Settlement ; Mrs. 
V. C. Be.st for .St.; Paul’s, Ganges, 
and Mr.s. G. Matade for ,St. Mary’s, 
Fulford i Harbour. :
A satisfactory repoi’t was, given 
by ,AV. :M :.Palmer concerning the 
financial position of the: cerhetery 
committee, after:which election of 
clrurchwardehs and; committee .was" 
proceeded with, resuitihglas ;fdl-; 
:-..lows-:':- -.-.'a:
; Yiear’s.: warden for St..;Mark’s, 
;:,N; ;\V,/Wilson; for .Sty Paul’s^: Des-;: 
; n-!ond- Grbfton; for:'Sf. tMary’Sj -G.; 
-,,tr,.;'ShaAV.
; , People’s warden for;:St, Mark’s, 
y W.-M. Palmer ; for St. Paul’s; ' At 
R.: Price; for St;';Mary’s, Harold
:,,_Price:.;'
; Church Committee—Mrs. y.,::C. 
/Best, .Mrs; S.' Pv Beech,v.]\Trs: • E."
;Charleswortli,: A. C! Crofton, G. 
Martell, T. F. .Syieed,: G. Beddis,
: Desmbiul Crofton, Major :F.:: C.: 
'J'urner and Caj/d;. G. Maude.
.Lay IJeiegates to the'Synod—J. 
,1. Shaw; and C. S. Holmes.
Substitutes—Major ..Turner and 
; G. Martell.';,
Ill,‘legates to Ruri-deaconal Con- 
(Plense turn to Page Three)
G.^NGES, .Ian. 25.—.4 small auc­
tion bridge jiai't,)', or;';anized by 
Mrs. W. Noi-fon. who kindly lent 
her home for the purpow', wa.s held 
Tuesday evening, last week, to 
augment the funds of the Guild of 
.Sunshine.
Owing to weather conditions 
only four table took part in .play, 
tlie fir.st jirize winners l>eing Miss 
]:)ai.sy Evans and Hr. U. H. Law- 
son; second, Miss M. Lees and C. 
W, Bakei-.
At the close of the evening and 
following supjier, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, president of the guild, 
thanked Mrs. Norton for jiroviding 
the delightful evening’,s entertain­
ment by %y,hich the sum of $4.50 
had been, added to the guild funds.
Among those, present were Mr. 
and Mr.s. C. "W. Baker, .Mrs. AV. P. 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Holme.s, 
: Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Misses 
A. and IVl.: Lees, Mrs. M, B. Mouat, 






All Those Interested Are 
Invited To Meeting In 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, 





Make Trip Via Burgoyne 
Bay And Maple Bay; 
Lose Both Ganies But 
Have Good Time
' FULF 0 RD.j Jan .'j 2 5;—Sait' Sprin g 
Island - .Basketball teams ; visited 
,Huncan, .Faturday;.j e-vening, ,; Jah..- 
.21 st,::3I' nfalcing the trip'iifom :BurL: 
go;y.rie /Bay f to; Maple Bay . where 
/cars were'un readiness;to take:,the ' 
pa7-ty;io;Duncan.:;;'V- '/j - .;!
. The Duncan High ,Sehobi , gii'ls' 
were in'; -great. .trim,- taking the 
mejisure' of the Salt Spring:: Islar-id: 
girls by a score ;of ;22;io; 10. ;The 
jilaying floor at; Dunciin is,.much 
larger:, than the home:|ioor,: there-:, 
fore the , Salt, .Sjiring .girhs, .found 
, it difficult to get .used lb ;same and 
the ,score is no imliciilion :qf the 
, playr" ■ ', -. f!
G.\NGES, Jan. 25. — I'lie annual 
gemu-al meeting of the subscribers 
oi I’lie ].,ady Minio Gulf l.slEiuds 
Hosijiuil will be held in the Mahon 
Hall, Gtmge.s, on Friday, Jan. 27th, 
at 8 irm.
Business;
To receive the financial re- 
jiort:
,7'he. election of 10 directors;
Any other business.
Notice has been given of inten­
tion to amend tlie rules covering 
rates trnd regulation, paragraph 2, 
to indude as members domestic 
.servants and hired help in cases 
whej-e employers find it neces.sary 
for any reason to engage substi­
tutes . or nevy help _who could be 
cc-yered by an annual subscription 
piuid by .their employers, pirovided 
a 1 ways that a .sjiecial subscriptioTi 
of: .$10.00 per . annum be .j/iaid in 
advance, that not; more than; one 
; persi.m ; should be - . eligible at; one 
tinie, for benefits and that all other 
requirements; . as,;: to ■ membership 
should be. m et; ex c e prt. th e ; prob a- 
ti o n ary p eri o d , o f th r e e, m o n th s in 
th e. event of a; su 1)stitiite or. change 
;iOf','helpD::,.'.'
Hkind Developtnoiil AsMnei;:ilio:n has asked the' C.P.R.: 
to ai-j-ange an exyui-sion lii ajfd from Victoria, on Tues­
day, i\Iay 23rd, on llie oct‘a.si(.m of the vi.sit of Theii* 
!VJaje.sties, oaliing al, Galiano. JVIayne, Pender, Saturna, 
Sonlh Pende}-and SaU SiJi-iilg-]sland.s.
It i,s anticipated tliat the J'’.ri]ice.ss Mary may be 
available fur tlii.s pur])o.se.
Fuj-tliej’ details may be obtained from Captain 
Dave I'Vvie, Seci-etary, Salt Spring Island Developmen't 
A:ssociation, Ganges, B.G., by tliose interested;;
School Of Dancing 
IS In Ganges
G AN G E .s,;J an .25.—Mrs. Neil M c- 
EJroy’s School : of iTancing has 
lieen. in progress, for two weeks .at 
the Log, Cabin, .Ganges. Starting 
with; 15 pupils, :a]l . of: whonr are:. 
...studying, ballet and ta],) daneing, 
also acrobatics,. . Mrs.; M/vElroy,; 
hoids iher’ /class: each; Saturday 
mo:rnirig,/and .another for jchildren: 
i;rom :i:oiu-, to six years .-of. age: is 
;he;id o-ii: Th'ursdavs: ^ '!






And Deseryes Gredit; For 
Excellent; Work Done !' K
Dean Of Columbia To
SHOW BOAT AT 
MAYNE ISLAND 
NEXT FRIDAY
GANGES, Jan. 25. — The annual 
;,meeting;;bf:::t:he::.Gahges!Wpinen’s’;' 
- Institute f tpok:'/place;:;recently ;:;:in;:;;; 
-tlie; ;cpmnnttee;:rpom::of: thel'Mahpii;;:;: 
Hall, Ganges. The meeting was 
well /-attended:; ahd:,:Ihe:!'presidentj!:: 
.Mrs. N. W. Wilson, was in the
-The :ke-v; Sp.ehc:er: El]iot,::;Dean : of; 
Golumbia, has /kindly consented 'to 
be; jn-esent;:at; a social evening to : 
I j e kp on sor e d : by 5 th e St.; A n d r ew’s 
and lloly - Trinity.;Ay Oman’s‘ Aux­
iliary t.iy be; held ,on Tuesday eye-; 
ning, /Feb. 21a(,,; in : St. Andrew’s 
’Hall, Second Street, Sidney!
Furtlier .details regarding, this 
event will be; puhli.shed at a, later 
'"'date.- ■■
Bert White And; His 
Troupe Haye Prepared.
Delightful Whist Drive 
At “The Haven”
SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY
li'ni’;fo)'im linm now 1 ho Ikif-ro' Ik/'OlIiuliiHij’y Iiph l,mi<n a toihc 
("if (lii.cimoion, ! A. innuiing of I lio !F':ar'irmf!!’. Iimtil titi; of 11m ' 
Boul li: Baiiniclt acoa (li":i:mTot1 ilio aiul Wi';! nmlov-,
Tl.aiicl ll"i;i:i llm ,(.inlihno Itcvi'lojtiiitoii .AKtaiiiaiioi'i i.)ri)iumw'
10 (,-:;ill ;!i., rm'oling 1o;ill;('.miH tlm .name' atilijocl. ;, ;! >-: : ■
, j\1 igbt ;\yc lliat llio Sail S)n'iiig labiml lJcvclo)i";
n'uPil; Ankit'ial.itiiv'aiiil Ib.o ,T’(:'ir(:lc,i' Islapd Fafnlci'G IpatH uIo ;: 
look into ibo rimrilo of );i'fo\viii),r angaf bootH,; ;/,, ■ s 
. I'’i'oni wliai Avc can Icanfflm bipKOMl pfopoHltioii woubl 
njq;H'ai’ to l)c;aii;nici(;‘nt m'fmj|!o,; Ttf Hliivl' o fio’ipry i1 sco'irn! 
that an .am-cage, (if coiiajt](:()'ablo aiko, i;v roquifi'il,.-—: lliat is
11 largo aoi’cago roi' thnrpiifi a"if lljo world where rnoat, ilirnm 
arc jimited to a, ti'w acroB. Bii1,;ni*vo:rtbe1t“;;,;lln:‘r(' rnay bo 
.toioui’di ai'i'inifp:* il' 'l.lurfa’rmori-i of tbo liot'itliovn ond of Mtin- 
(aiuvof Island and IbVfar'iviora of tlio Gulf Island,-i oould t»;o1 
logothoi'.,
'I’tio mniiof ofcaidlJil for a ladory is c1ai)TnM:i to be 
alrno.st imiioK.siblo to .soeuro, aca’ording i.o erilion of iho idt-m, 
lioinliitg ont/thfd capita) Is notvinvostinj'; bt nny .indimtry .tO;, 
any groaf i.;xtont. Is it not pqssddo to doyoiop tips indnairy 
on a. co-(qH,‘rativ(; IiaHis, Hiirnlar to tho liHlmrnP'n's fo-ojMU'a- 
livivitoii iMfiirovbii'- .sri ,su('oos>?('t)1 (■bmpito- lVn* 'w'nrro’ro'- of 
A'C'S'lod intorosts that t*ii ciinbl not la; (liirig?,” . j,
Tim ind'U.strial coinnvitUM,; of tbo Sidne^.y l.Itminos.sfnon's 
Aseociaiion is -omit.aolirig othof orgnivioalionv al MidoVnwin, 
LaPirford, :G(dihlo Hill. .Slsavnigun Imla* and Dunran, to 
jiscoftaiit intt*i-cs1 In tin; idea In llios.t' (piartors.
Tbo gfov/ing (if HUjpu* boid,!.', boro,wo ('om-vidor, mm-iis 
furtlior ('oDMidoration boforo yinldlug to tho nogativoa.
GALIANO ISLAND, Jnn. 25.—A 
delightful wlii.st, drive, took ])lace 
iin lO-idny evening, :iit .“The 
Jla\i,:ii,’' the holm; of. Mr,s. N., 
I’rice. It was arranged by Mrs, 
I’riee, wit!) die (itiject , of buying 
“'111!. I “I Oil' (i/iii uuiii, which 
wan creeled bust, summer on llie 
Galiano Golf GoiirKe.
Figlit lal.de.s were in play with 
JUr,. Ri.iiiald I’age !is 'ma.stei' of eere- 
imdiieH:: Prizes were /awarded; In. 
11,: W,., ; tlarrifi, geatleaien’H first 
priye, and Helly .Seonnes, 'who 
/played as a giuiflenian, received 
1 lie eiiniuilal Inn prize, Mi’k, (1 (.'raid 
: S(('\s'!ii'd won ladies' (irsi: prize, arid. 
Mr:,.,' liuiiald Page,1 lie I'Oii.snlnlloii,
,:. .t iletlnoin/ (.aip.iier War, nerveil 
by Mri:, price; hrlet' in ihe'i'Veniiig, 
aflev;which the party. di’ew to a*
.(.dime, ' ' - '
BOX SCORE











'The : fain'ous;’Show/' Boat’’- enteF;': 
tainer.s,funder the; direction (jf: the. : 
genial. “Bert’,’ -White, j will / visit:/
■ Mayne Island on Friday,; Jan. 27th.
A special, 'program; of-orchestral' 
and Show Boiat numbers luis; been ,/ 
arranged und “Doc” ;Vergc . will . 
be on hand 1,p demon.strate, his art 
:of nragic, /’Dancing will follow the 
shiiw, With the Sliow Boat .orches­
tra playing: tlie dance niusic, ami 






It. MeDonalil .......... ....
)■!, Dicdi.snn .   2
G, Hulling ........ D)
F, Purdy . 4
The ineii’s'giinin Wiixheeiily eon- 
tested, hut iignin .Salt"hpriiig, t-tnne 
iiut on (he'short end, .bunenii'L-.ik ■ 









, , IL Akernmn
■ F.’ Morris''':,;: 
\/', : N,",MeElr<:iy;‘
; j 1^, Roliiiql
.Sixty-two men sat dCiW-n: to/.supper 
at the monthly ; nie(d:ing. of., the 
.Men’s Supper: Group (in :W(.*(hies- 
day hist 111 Wesle.v; Hall, Sidney.:, 
The Usual eii.iuyahle. meal was pri.'- 
|iared by St. Taid’s Hiiited Cliiiiadr 
l,,adi(,'M’ .41(1 .Society,
I lie rliairmiin was the .liev, D, 
M, Perley iind after supper he in- 
li'odueed the :.qienker for. tlie/OVe- 
iiing', (::’a,|il.aiii J, Jllniore Plillpott, 
(hi|ilain Plillpotl .gave II splendid 
aildt'ess on “11 il ler., 11 is IJfe, Ideas 
:iml A iin;<,,’’: ami :t..liowei| a, wide am'I; 
cari'fnl stinly of Ids I'.uliject,
Aflor Mr. Pldlpidl (•|■nl(dlljled. 
Ids addi'eiyi l.lie nieetin); wm, llirirwii, 
open for (|ue;'.t;ionu and itiHcufisioit 
: (Old a nioHt interesi lug .time waa 
. liad, a .hu ge' nuadier uf tlioHe:pre,'i« 
'.ent: 'Uikiiig' 'par.!:, ' . ''
:: . A iiearl.y .vo'tii.iif thnjiKK t(i (“.ipl.
. Pliili.iCilt .ami tin,' 'hidii'a. fid I owed 
.by (,lie N(i1 ioiial: Antlieni , I,)r(.iug1d;






Gandus Inn Scene Of 
Meeting To Look Into 
Pro,jecl; Development 
Association Revived
Meeliri}! Called For 
Purpose Of Forming 
Society To Help China
■'t iiina imd ilie War” will Im (he 
Mlliji'i t, 1n: lie ili; ii.i,.; ('d tiy iIoM-pli 
lliipe, of/Victorin, when lie j-,p(‘idai 
iicte on Thurtdn.v, Feb, 2m|, in fit. 
..Andrew ,Si Half al j ,,,ill, p.in. lie 
:\vill gii.e (ii'ioulllm;' uf llie Ghiiiese 
vdt'mdion iiK regardii (he war and 
lu I'liea III iit ove rno'.il lll((■»'l'•lt big' 
:'i'n' b'h dirC’iuirse, ',
, This 'n’leetinir IniK licen calh'd: liy 
a niinitier (if' loeal cHisauH' for 
(lie |itirpO‘:e of fonning a local 
rocicty lo retider asijlsmnct; to the 
w.'O'-for'n, GhincH' ami it, is (uvfHal 
lhat ah cdizenH of the dlelvirt. will 
make a tpccal clforl to he present 
fiiii'I.hear.the V'tewa am) discusrkutH 




Leevning . , 
:Fwans ,
Reiley , . ......
'Wi'iker' 
Roliiiu.on 




IP* ' • I' ' ■ 1' 1k ' JH ■r aiirbanks-Morse 
Water Systems 
Prove Popular
“The Magic Fan” To
B6 Pfeacnlecl
’I'liere Ik ji great htuil of ‘ (Ui'tivity 
going mv iinoU'd 8(. Andrew's 
I’ari'di Hal!, and tlie‘l'l•il'•'(ln fur it 
■ - Iteiiiairnals, ndiearhibe I'lml yet 
inori:', rc’fnau'fid!/,,' fur'lh*' ciiildrcn 
of the ]>itrlHh are pre)'aving to cm 
tertaln tlm litaqile of .Sidm’y and 
: No'i'tli Fuuitdcli with « musicid fday, 
“The Magic Fun." -from ail'tio
llafcr Bros,, Kcaling, (iiinoumai 
ch,c%yh('('(j .In this inKiic tluit t|i(,!y 
recoinim-ml ami ini/tnl FairlninkH- 
M(it :-,c Water .SyetcinH,
).Lrfcr BroH,: tiri:' vvcil fkmAvn in 
most parts of the .Snnnidi I’ciitn- 
."iihi aril! even on i'.iune of ihe Gulf 
I'd.'inds 'I’liev bfiv'o' ir wcll-ei'intp 
(led garage (Hid/machine shop .at 
Keating' and nnvny are. theh’ eim- 
t.iiineri».Jn the anattcr lof water
(IIIIII gr. 1.1 U! ] «i 1/ i/iuikr!-el,i‘i fit. l.i) eno:
(ire “The jmirip.s tliai are stamling 
up under !',(*vert,i .‘'ervie'f.''* aiid are 
,/biH'i/mlng liUlU'UH tlunagheut (he 
land,
ciiiinti-i i! proinii/es til tie lui evmiing 
•if real entertiiiruitent, so he nur(; 
'you re,memher the date to lb' fcmml 
iir itm Cmnintr Evwntw cailumn. .
tlANGI'lS. Jan,Th.-'EAlanit,5(1. pill! 
soiu;/atigmled: a tneeting,: held' fit' 
(langeM Inn mi Friday ,('venin|>;i to, 
d hu./ii;-!« t he se11d ing (r,l! n.)lel it.ioir 1.ii , 
ijic Provinelnl GoveiMinufiit, m-dting' 
:r(U' /the ./ el it;i I it iMii neni, o'f ?i, ferry; 
/fiei'Vi('<'.het wi'cii: Vei-iuviuiLBay 'mid; 
Criinon, thoiie : 'prebeht. ciuiidid.hig'', 
of rein'esenln'IiveH (d’ievery muiori* ■ 
/lUionVaml bnsino’h on the iMlarid.
'Wj 11ia(u '1\ 1,, Mulint \vanapp(did.ed 
('Imitmah,; 'with Gaiii,/, I'avu l''yvie, 
!is' secretary.;: Mr,:Moimt.:mitlim;td 
tl'ie pru'piisi' for (,'jilling tile meet- 
"ing, V'!-"'''
.Tim i:iu,'(,;ling- ''vs'(p) ;v,iniinii.ii(:itJH; irp 
(JeHii'i* t jmt i-iiu;li a, ferry service 
he iMtahlislii'd; nml ' the foUovvhig 
■we.re (dec,ted/ aw ii cmnrnitlee. In 
. vviii'J; on the ; nintler; ; (hiviri C. 
'AL.iuat, Mrs, Soil GcElroy, Mnjer 
'It, Jatyai'd, Keith ■ Wih.on, J, 
Matiliwv, on, Dr. If, )*.: lt'i.mh and 
Gind,: flave Fyvic,
.Many i,if/those |in.iseti1 exiireHm 
I'd the view .iliidi there Were many
“il.i i Mi.iiiii,i "f , inijior.ttUict,' to
ihe /i.slaml tlnd might, rvelt lie dlu- 
wiiHHcd ; at ' such 'ar(ipr('seib.id.'ive 
, meet ing and it was-i decided to/ri,'* 
(u'g'iuiize tin' .Fait. Fj.iring'.-/iHland 
Ib-vi'liipmeht Assof'ial.inni wVilch 
- .Imd heen more or h'i»w dormant for, 
a numlier cif years,'' Hie orlgim'il 
: mcethnr wnH therefere itidjourned 
and a melding of tlie Develepment.
' AHHdciath'Ui'wna tlicai held,
Tim followhnr were umuiimoimly 
'■elected as the'es'ecutive, nf ak-' 
:.i‘.ochiilionf' '■
: chair;'
/Following routine business, read­
ing of corrc^spondence,' etc., the 
Iiresident reported on the progi'ess 
made by the .Parka;Bqard:;(jf: IVfduht!;/: 
Ma.xwell Park.
The /secretary rnade'an interest-:!; 
; i ng: r ejKirt' of ,,1h e'^ybar Is/.arhiiyitieB,';:; 
/Which were as follq-ws: Iri: July,;hhe;i//' 
Ganges’ Women’s / Institute /spbri- :; 
sored a ; very: 'successful: / dental ■ !
: cl hue at; which;?!) childrenweceived/:; 
treatrnent at,thC; per capita cost: of ;, 
$2,.50;' s'A;' .delightful; rose /.shoiy.!.- 
. was held ht “Barnsbufy.Vi the/pro-// 
ceeds; o:f , which were , given, to /The :: / 
Lady Minto .Gulf Islands: Hospital; :; 
:Auxiliaryfo^thenew:roonibeing:;; 
:c(ms1.ru(!ted in Ihe institution;: ':/ :'
Tlis /year digain , tJie:Vchildren’s:;: 
garden competition was sponsored, 
and was considered: a' great 
provenmnt on; tlie tirevious ono.. To /, 
Ig/d p in t,he^ nil sing of; f uiuis. for the z; 
di.-nl.id .clinic., Chuide ,Harrison. of .
. Victoria showed ((,,series of attrac-,/
, live: moving, pictures in the:-Mahcm,; 
II.ill, All app|ii,'..il.i(in to the Gov- , 
ernmgnt : wan’ imuie ;fdr: a natural - 
, (inrk , on Salt, Spr in g :' Islnrid " on
- Maxwell's MountaiM, Hie reriubst 
.was granted and, ;t,he jiiuhs hburd;'
’ formt'd, ,AKHi.sl:an'c(:; was given , to:;
,: 1 lie:iKlaiids', iqirniers’ Iiistit.ute; by,! 
Hie taloiig in liaiiij ,'(:if ’all supper;,: 
arrangements aiul mUiiagementTor;. 
tlieii; two daiii'CH and alHOhy/sup*;,; 
plying tiie liairwilh tea dolhH.'/At!, 
.pme meiHiig; H(e Rev,::ih J,,':/'rhornp-! 
riin 'gave a ninstjiiihq.aiing adiji’oaiii;,:' 
(111 (he, “Ahlaiyn ami Cathedrals:of:; 
...Jhiginml,”.,Miss ih.irle :gaye all,,in!:: 
> terihtiiig'illHphiy/at''GungeH,pf’hef;'; 
:■ iirts and crafts. 'J'lm''‘’(irg.!ini!'.ation:/'. 
, have hinninimmts, HU]t|mrt :: to;,;ili«;.’
: '■(luestiiiif -((f, cim'solidatieri oftho"' 
.Salt spring S(.'ln)(dH.
- “ (In thfe cond'usirui :of tile; report s 
: mnninations twero/ made . for/;flyb,,;
ntileers, Niiu* naimin were prnponod






' ' ' !
'■' ,Ih'esl(ient-:--Giiv.|i'ii Ci' Mouat. 
;Vii'e-l''r(>Hident/--’:-J. MaithtiW'Bion.'/'; 
;' /'..Keeretiiry-TreaHurer Captain ■’ 
i:)ave'..l'’yvie;,. ■ :
;,' ’ Grinirivit'1 ('•(.'' '/'/'Mrs’'.' .Nr'i! -McKlroy.'-'"' 
.'Major A. lG’/Layard,:W.:.l'..'M<!Afooi;,.,/ 
11, G,.- K ing. Gajd.... pesi ■ CroftOji, V,. 
t,::aM.!-]ili,u'ris, D. Keilii Wilson, Mrs,, 
'A, J.' ■Shlp1r'y;,-AV.’lil.''3lf<nint,'M.!'J,!';': 
Ktunteilyi A. J, Crofton and Henry ; 
Itiidde.
■';’!'Thin'hmnn’iittd<, wili;iweet:'/n.t":'ian'':!'' 
:;early; date:, lo; jstudy ,'thb/yiirlonii’:;,'': 
nia i ters iu tuudi (, i ti itk at teniitm by 
'the meetiag.' ’ ': ’'/i:
A, very «ibniinal/fe,e','waa aet for,’. 
nKmdx'rtdiip’' In the' iissodatitm!—'! 
tiled. Ilf tiioKe I'trftseri't JoiniiVg oh" 
,.tlm 'fifiot'-”—'and- the ''meeting: will-"' 
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
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must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quited to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
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Boy Fractures Skull 
In Fall From Bicycle
G.A.NGES, Jan. 25.^—Wliile riding 
his bicycle i.n the darkne.ss Mon­
day evening, last week, on a dan­
gerous point for cycling near his 
Home at Vesuvius Bay, Todd Ing- 
lis, a 14-year-old .schoolboy, fell 
from his madiine on to the rocks, 
fracturing his skull. He was taken 
to .St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, 
where aftei' an Xray he underwent 
...an, oijeratiqn on Tuesday, from 
which he is: satisfactorilly recov- 
'■■'ering.,




at Gray’s Service Station 
Beacon at Second ; ’Ph. Sidney 131
S
s ty Opposite; the Post Office "





By THE BUSY BEE
A record crowd of 21 tables fought 
over the ^‘500” card tables for the 
honors on Saturday last and Mrs. 
Sansbury and Joan Butler, to­
gether with Mr. Sansbury and G..,: 
Godfrey, walked away with the 
first prizes. They were closley fol­
lowed by Dorothy Priraeau and 
Phyllis Deveson and W; Anderson 
and J. C. Anderson, who took sec­
ond prizes. It is a matter ,of great 
.satisfaction to the executive of the 
cl ub to see ,\so.many/ turning out 
and having such a thoroughly good 
time every: week. : More than 60 
people, young and old, came in af­
ter cards to join in the dancing and 
the / North Saanich i'Toe Tickers 
certainly / excelled themselves pro-
SUGGESTS TEST FOR BEETS
Sir;—Mr. E. M. Straight’s very 
able exposition of the resuits of 
“Experime.rits in growing Sugar 
Beet.s on Vancouver Island.”, and 
his very definite figures, must have 
convinced everyone in this district 
lliat this croj) is well worth their 
immediate attention.
Wlierever .Sugar Beet is ex- 
lemsively gi'i.iwn, farmers have i-e- 
(luircd a i'ew yeai-s of pi'actical ox- 
perieiUM:' before they attain tlie 
lies! ,1'esults. Wi.iuld it JUit be jiu-s- 
sil.de. I.lierefore, for the ..Sidney 
Riisinf'ssitien’.s .Association to make 
caisily available, for every fanner, 
small quantities of Sugai' Beet .seed 
(variety iHcpiJe) so that as many 
fanners as possible inigfit gj'ow a 
.<nian trial plot this year?
Eurtlu'rmore, very few farms 
are in svu-li ’’good heart” a.s iJie 
■•‘Sidney Kxpei'imental Fai’in.” It 
would be advi.sable to jiublish a 
.short description of, preparation 
tif laud, planting, manuring, etc., 
in ordej' to give everyone a good 
start.
The ‘‘lieview” ha.s done a great 
.service to all in the I.slands District 
by publishing the whole of Mr. 
Straight’s im])ortant contribution.
R. A. INGRAM. 
Galiano P.O., B.C.
CORRECTION
.Sir:—-Would you kindly allow 
me to correct the statement :about / 
St. Mark’s Church, Salt Spring- 
Island?:
St. Mark’s Church was built by 
Mr. Gar] Walters in 1888. He did 
.all the: outside/work.
In the fail/of 1889 my father, / 
ihe late Mr. Beddis, and I, did the 
imside finish work of the church.
A; CHARLES E. BEDDIS. :
■ .R.' R.':2,;; .'/,
/; Ganges,
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
.A meeting of tlie Women’s Aux­
iliary of the above branch will he 
held at tlie home of Mrs, A. G. 
Smith, Saanichton, on Monday, 
Jan. 3()th, at 2:30 p.m. All mem­
bers are reiiue.sted to be in attend­
ance.
“Show Boat” Magician 
Much Enjoyed
PBNl/lER 1S1..AND. Jan. 25.—Bert 
Wliile and Ills “.Show Boat” visited 
Pender on Saturday evening, Jan. 
21st, and entertained a few of the 
re.sidenl.s in tlie Hope Bay at 8:30 
ji.m. Tile magician and his tricks 
v'as tile mo.sl enjoyed hy the 
younger folk, some of the other 
,member.v of Die trouiie rendei’ing 
.soio.s and violin music.
.After the .sliow daneing was en­




'i’he residents of Burgoyne Bay 
have been notified by the Postal 
Dtqiartment to purchase their 
iioxe.s I'or the rural mail.
Mr. AV. 1. McAfee, returned 
liorae to Fulford on Saturday after 
spending a day or two in AUctoria.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shaw have 
returned home to “Roseneath,” 
Fulford, after :spending a feiv days 
in A’ietoria, where they were 
guests at the Dominion Hotel.
.Airs. J. T. Calder and son Billy, 
liave returned to Fulford after 
spending a shorf visit to AUctoria.
'Rex ojiens Friday and /Saturday,. 
February 3rd and 4th.—.Adyt.
Father Scheelen/of Fulford is a 






(Continued from Page One.) 
and after balloting the result -was 
as follows; Mrs. N. W. AVilson, 
Mrs. Charlesworth, Mrs. W. M. 
Palmer, Mr.s. .A. B. Elliot, Mrs. W. 
Mouat.
Mr.s. H. Johnson was re-elected, 
as representative on the board of 
the Islands’ Farmers’ Institute.
Tea vvas then served, Mrs. ,T. 
.Anderson lieing hostess and after- 
Avards a short committee meeting 
was held at which Mrs. Charles- 
worth was elected president, Mrs. 
.A. B. Elliot viee-i)resident; Mrs. 
.\'. AV. Wilson, .<ecretary, Mrs. AV. 
M. Paljne,r, treasurer, and .Alr.s. AV. 







ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest .SPECIAL ME.Al.S!
Theji try our BABY BEEF—tliere’.s none better!




Third Street ------ ’Phone 73—------- Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRPMG
Prices to n it the times I
. SLOAN
Ceacon Avenue ^ Sidney, B.C.
/" Mr. arid :Mrs. / J.:/, S. /Wilesmith 
left Fulford on Friday ifor " Vic­
toria,; where; Mrs. Wilesmith is a;
patient at . Stl. Joseph’s:; Hospital,
; where she: expects: to; undergo ,,an; 
■ operation;';-:, y/::'/y'
Scotty Decides Against 
The Cattle Business 
After Initiation
Alonday a/ltei'noon being a holi­
day our local Ic.msorlal arlisL — 
known a.s ‘‘.Scolty the Barber-” (in 
rrrusical cir'cles as ihe “deep bass”) 
hied forth into the country, at 
least as far" as the Bidney Duck 
Farmr, where a companron known 
as -Aj'thur Harvey was acquiring a 
buxsom heifer., the makings of fine 
steaks and such like. Scotty, with 
an eye to entering the cattle busi­
ness, no doubt, implored the sard 
Harvey to be per-rnitted to lead the, 
rnrrocent bovine along the high­
way — just to show that he could 
be of a.ssistarrce! All w'ent well 
for' the first few yards of the trip 
along the Ea.st Saanich Road when 
cars began to pass and Scotty’s 
education into the antics of the 
four-footed beast commenced. He 
tried a: low lullaby hut this only 
registered further incredulity, on 
the face of the critter, emphasized 
by. additjorral jerks on the rope. 
Finally Herman Shade came along 
with one of the trucks of the Sid- ' 
ney : Freight Service — and/ one 
: look: at ’ this square , monster by 
“bossy” only increased the length / 
,; of “slides” that,,Scotty had never, 
,, -anticipated when offering his help­
ing, hair'd.;; By the time Beacon 
Avenue vVas reached jScotty; was
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES







..........  iiiniirfiiii'Hi III*VT1W
: ■ PETE MtGOVEKN,,Prop; :: ' .'. everyone’s. enjoyment. -SUGAR BEETS / / :':.
Beacqn;,Avenue;--^ Sidney,. B.C.:.:;;/:;;The::;higger\thecrowd;the mbre;:;/;
. :-:/A .-::: necessary:it, is, to. get started 'at '8 : i-aNrecord ' /producing/ 'areas
^ ^ ::9’c]ock,:;:so:p^ase,^ver5ffiody,:,try..^
= :-and; g^-t;'to. the club^on time! ; . . to stojA/growing i-sugar beets..:; /..'-i :: - A: ?-/ /- ■/:: ■;,,-,.thorpughiy ,convinced that.'the'old;
' ■ ■' 's. ; . ;;; ' -Mr. -/arid / /Mrs. : W. .Harris, who /cn/s/;jip.:Af •‘Fvc'rv Tn-iri' +n'■'hiA trodp” ' 'The reason? The best crops are - \ paying oi ;.n\cr>,man XO; nis.iraqe
/ : :. : ; , 'A , ’''.:/ v married /recently, have' re- , /ffiwa / .,: -sinkiiTit / /enabling/them to break just about: . ^ A.; ■ ' /4hd ^/FC/iiain . ..mount of truth.
’ . /, ' ■. 1 l.’urn0(i fi om UiTtir lionG^ nioo..i pr0’s vor damolco’ T' ilinufi Icgti ■
■;/-/■/ / ' /"'/■ ,>o'nf ;:•::/ - ' ■will; reside . at, 1 ulloici. ; handlin’ of sieh critters,”, were' /
The 'W'eekiy card party field by ^ ^ , the last::audible words
ffiarber/:as: he//made a ,forced;ia^
//washgid j Ori-;' Monday^: last , ;; an ^uiic e v\ 10 vas,y laiirna , .nr ^. Starts ^ ' wayside after establish-,
;/ ^veek "af the home of Mr / and Mrs of one; of. the large .farmers’ asso- ,: 1 OUmameni OiariS, , •’ ;;/ - , ., -//' <''':-:;/.,:V:kLx,.<ix,urv Jiuiiie ox mi, aim.mis.^ ^ ^ ^ yrng,:..a-. Tecord/Zlor : non-stop /aerial
l^^rig. era 10ns. ^ G.aNGES, Jan. 25.The annual /fi'ight/Avhrle doing/nothing simpler
“The TslhndersA Home, In Victoria”' ./' '^Lloya Reynolds: return eel ' :' Bi-owsing among hrs erop of offi- ■ 'the: Salt; Spring// than; just hanging:: on to a rope! ,
/■"/"^ MODERA’TE prices ; ; , ; BV;,^,. pW(. ^;A g^:^^^^_ /; eiariit.erature, ,r /.Badminton The,-sudden :stop severed all con-
/ /The' Doorway ;to Hospitality / J A; m- twa; in from the inception pi Qi^b started Monday, Jan. 23rd,. nection with the fi-olicking bovine
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRAGTlYE LOW FARES
EQUIPMENT
Fable dV Hote Meals In Diners
/',;,,'at':Moderate. Rates'',:
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
beayer: point;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
: J: : : I .: ,at very/reasonable/; cost, served from■ diner/: ;/:
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED
',•;'./.TO; any;,POINT;;/:/':,^
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
/ Pacific. For further particularsi ask your local ticket agent, 




Douglas and Courtney Streiets
;' i-b i  r cr f ffi-
, .. , „ ............. ciariiterat fe, I /found, if memory /
home to Beaver Point.onHatur-day i,ei‘ves, that from; the inception of 
after .spending . a; day. or two in -.^^b.^aies-to growers:of sugar fieets/^ 
Victoi 5a., - , :, ,, / ■ ! ,^ / England / consumers/ had been;: /
"'/- "■'■ ■ . '■ '■/' /-'''' ■ ."'■/ ' ‘ ' ..'■/ mulcted to’;the 'tune of / Jtl' inillion
; j.iounds. . This was still continuing , 
at the rale /df /a inillion and a half 
a yei,ir‘. I went to a couple of 
irieetings of the Keswick farmer.s ., 
who wanted to Imdw—the/ above 
being lire frii't—why .beef and milk 
i'oiildn’1 lie subsii'li'/.ed to a pro- 
; jiortionaU* extent./: : ; ,
; / 1 eouliln’t see: why not. But wiry 
■stop then'?: Why riot subsidize the 
consumer?/
. If I erm .see,:.straight. coutndlt.T.s . 
.ofvesK'd mierests, iiud many gov- 
eruinent emploj'oe.s, j,u‘(' the uidy 
orics in t'nrijula who get soidal 
ereilil clieipU'S,
One woidd think .a OJirislian
under, the. management of ' ; the 
teacher-, Miss F. Gi-ove.
/ The three events, mixed doubles , 
and boys’ and girls’ doubles, will 
be /run olf every other Monday in 
the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
It is hoped all the .students will 
be jrresent at the. games to encour­




The piM'sen '/■'rilimitl ing the ]'ri'/o 
winning motto for the lligli School 
wilt 'I'eceive a. reward of ,$1.00.
U'l , I, o.,
Ti.cn the bmr
■: lari's;:SK),.day$';iiV;Vast- / 
.;CO0l.,cellars.
'..t
Wlicn you call for a 
botfic of Phoenix Export 
Lager you will be served 
with the finest beer 
that's brewed in 
Western Canada,
It is a sparkling, 
lively brew with a 
greaf tradition bc- 
.; hind-:-iL':',.''./;,'..i',,'.';a- 
tradition that goes 
';bach,;;itibrc, 't,h „a'n;;
hi vornoono »1 a dintMiU 
point biiving Ji birtiulny to­
day'/ A pleikMint wrty to re- 
toendir'i' the event would he. 
to csdl liy lonjpdluljiiice tele­
phone,
A “volee viidt" U the ne*( 
beet thing In a viibit in perkun. 
Whatever llte ritraiiion - 
Idrlh or hJrthd(i,v, vve«ldin)j or 
anniveri).ii''y —rend your con­





This mlvcrUitmcut is.iiot publislu'd or di‘/|/dkycd hy \hc Liijtiin 




Tiro High Iscluiol jiapor stall, 
oonsisting nf James , Gai-dner, 
|.’.rni'l' linker, (>ih Binil, Don Mc­
Neil nnd Jaek Gush, expect; an 
issue of iheir maslei'jdeee'at the 
I'lnl of /1 Ills \veek.
.. ;\n ori'heslra is . henvg fi.n-ined ; 
/J'l'oin, live ,of Iho t.ulonlod young; 
imi.-’.it'iaiis of Iho I’llgh Scliool.
Pbiiiilry w'oidd oinloavor to givo 
suoinl si'oin'ity I0 all, : / ;
'•Am ,l niy In-oihor'.s keepoi-’,'”
j.ioii!;,'No,'",'"
■-: '..,F, 'A. TIIUHNLJA'., "■
.ytid'iiey.,' H,i?, /''
./'/"■>' '/Get"' If' 'At'
A. W. HOLLANDS* 
MEAT MARKET
"I’llONE tu( ...... . SIDNEY,'B;C.
R. C. BENNETT
,Sun Life Assurmu'o. Co, uf Canada 
Min Firo liisuianei^ (.lo, of Englantj 
l.,lfo - .Fii-o - Casnidty - Auto 
Sayward Iluildlng, Vicloria, 11,C. 
KemdeiU'o 'I’hoiie; E 1592 
HMionn Garden K411
WATCHMAKER
I 110)111 if WnleliMK and Clocka of 
./ Qnaliiyl
Any make of Wnlch «r Clock
,SiHjp'<»"d '''
NAT. GRAY Saiinichton.
and Scotty,:— when he.woke up— 
found he was drinking lemon ade 
; in .what,he. thought was one of the 







On Friday, Jan. -dtMh, the newly 
fnrnio/l livoni'h nf 'Iho Ang'lican 
\'oung 1’i‘o:|do’s Assoeiaiion jour- 
noyod lo Violoi'iii wluMi tin- j'cgular 
meeting look:, tfie form of nn odu- 
catioiuil t.alk, ami were shown 
lhrongl/1 Cnnniehaers Silversmith 
: Sho)i, This intere.stiiig tour evas 
arranged hy Mr. ,.Bennett of Gar- 
laieluad’s, ainl his son. George 
Ih.'imeti, Iiresident: of the I'b-ovin- 
:eial Conmdl. A.Y.lbA, To illus­
trate the variouii in'oeesseS ip the 
nianufiiieti,iri' of silverware fin uslt- 
: tray.: was nitide,: On befialf of llie . 
nieod.iers (he viee-iU'e.siiieiit, Ted 
Car'te/r, / gave / a , hea/riy vole' .of 
■..iluinks,'.:. /,;■ ';''/■ ,
. . i:)i,i)'ing: evensong oPi Isunday. last, 
tin,' l•^■ge:^l1ive meniherw of the new 
lirarieli were init ialtid/aml. installed 
to rdllee. ■Following the service 
refresliments wore served in the 
imrisli hall to tin/' reiiresentatives 
of varion,'. ‘V'ietoria branches pres- 
ent ppd jnendier}'/ of tire coitgrega-' 
■t'ion,
The next meeting' ivill. in* held 
on iOddny, Feh, llrd, at 7dH) p.m,, 
in .Vt. Andrew’,: i'nritdi Hall,
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in,,','/
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varni.'^he.s, Eiiamel.s
Ottr Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES GIVEN
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Mitehell: tJO-Y 1W NIGHT mr Mr. AndoiBon: 108-X
J. Crooks Extends 
Fire Wood Business
•D'.'ii |ih t; I 11. diluiiilid .it llie ftpil
<d" I'towney 1{(.iad, Deep Gove (next 
door; iu /Modromi' fdoro), is now 
. e.\te.tH'Hug .hi'fi / wood business eon- 
,'('n.it!rnb)y. .Me is Offering,ft rpecin! 
nt :|ireseti1 in wooil . suitable ■ for 
(ireidaees mid hesiters. /His 'iffione 
is Bldnev/J l-M.
one pair of
to last them a lifetime
No faculty is .so important to your boy 




of' ]ieo]>le wait, for'the 
until they’re hroSee.
An nniele i* only wortli what il 
ip'worth wl'i'ere./il'iv, wonled.'
Wliuthur al vvtii’k or itiay, gooH iiglu im e.sNfoUai~— 
IHX'Venift b.vb strain, IvlpH to in’f.servv iiriH'iMtjH 
',eyesight.;
Kiif'd.The nev,-. jcicnii,llcti!!y dc
lamps he)p yomig ami old alike, 




Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLAND.'? IIEVIRW .SIDNEY, Vttiieouver Ifiihiiid, B.C., Wmlneaday, .laiiuary 2,'», TIRM)
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Classified Ads ! IComing
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures -or tele- 
IJhoiie number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Mininiurn charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oiiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Cla.ssified Ads may be sent in or 






One cent per word per issue.1 
Minimum charge 25c.
MASON’,S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stove.s, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all
hind.s. IVINDOtV GLA.SS. New
and used ])ri)e and 
’I-’hon c Sidney 1 09.
fitting.'.
k’OR SALk]—.Sto\'e complete with 
oil ijui-nei- ami co])iiei' coil. Can 
!.)(' seen in operation. $12.5ti. 
Gray’s Sei-\dce Station. .Si.Jney, 
’]jhone 1 :n.
I'OR SALE...All ^eces^
nieriL i'oi- bees ... lii\'t








Fourth Sunday after Epiphany 
Sunday, January 29th 
Holy Trinii.v, Pati'icia Bay -— 
Stdd a.m.. Mol.v Commujiion.
SI. .Andrew’s, Sidney---] 1 a 
Vlaiiiis and Jloiv Coininunio!!.
ALL BRANCHES OF DANCING’ 
Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday. For particu- 
lar.s ’])hone Sidney 74.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
b'er appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Tliursdav. Satur­
day.
The Rex Theatre, Ganges,, will 
otiicially open Friday and Satur­
day, Feb. 3rd and 4th. Residents 
of Salt Spring Island, as well as 
ad.iticent islands, have been looking 
forward to this new e.stabli.shment 
at Ganges arid no doubt will be on 
Jiand to patronize Mr. Henn, who 
lias unbounded faith in the de- 
velo]jnient of tiie big island.
Salt Siiring Lsland rnarehes on!
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 25.—It 
wa.s with great satisfaction that 
the residents of Galiano noticed 
the ])iledriver from Victoria arrive 
at the Galiano wharf last week, 
wliere the men are busy making 
repairs to the wharf, which have 




o ‘-v X ■
DQLLAL .SRECLAL ..in 
Stationery; JtK) .‘iheet.": 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
slieets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond pajxir. Name and address, 
uj) to four line.s, printed on both, 
busine.ss or persorral. Sheets 
made uji into a neat pad with 
underlines ami Idolter. Postpaid.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.SI, At ark's I'll ureh, Centi'ul SeL- 
iriiieiit - 1! a.m., .Maiins; 7:30
I, 111.. Lvcnsaiig.
ANNUAL MEETING—North Saa- 
nieh l^iberal .Association, Thurs­
day, Jan. 2Gth, AVesley













WOOD -..I'drsi growth ricliwooii,
.$4.75 in two-eord lot.s. .-Also 
wood .■suitable for lu'ejdace and 
heatei' at .$3.75 in Iwo-coi'd lots. 




Suuday, January 29lli 
SIDNEY
J’dinisler: Rev. D. i\l. Rcrley, 
Sunday Scliool—-9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Miifisler; Rev, I). Al. I’erle.v, 
.Sunday Scliool—10 a.m. 
Divine Service--! 1 ;15 a.m.
LA.ST JNSTALLAIENT of ’‘The 
Indiams Ai'e Coming,” will be 
shown in ,St, .Andrew’s Hall, Jan. 
27tli, at 7;30 p.m.. and in Si, 
.-Augustine’s Hall, Jan. ‘JSth. 
C'liildj'en ]0c, adulLs loc.
'J'lie J''ebruary ineeliiig of ,St. 
Raul’s UniieiL Church Ladies’ Aid 
.Society will be held at the home of 
Mrs, i'. C. Cuchran, RoLierts' 





k’OR SAL]'!....Ciov'er, red to].) and
timothy iia.v, .Also straw. ’Phone 
.Sidney 1(,)4-M. J, S. G.ardner.
.NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :3U service at South Saanich.
ALAYNIil ISLAND, Friday, January 
2711i--Bert AVhite and his fam­
ous .Show Boat entertainers. 
Excellent music and special 
Show Boat number.s and enter- 
i.ainment. Starring “Doc” Verge 
with liis many clever magiciil 
tricks. Dance to new and pepjiy 
mu.sic [ilayed by the Show Boat 
orchestra, following show,. Be 
sure and attend tliis show and 
dancei
The regular mcmthly meeting of 
the St. Andrew’s and Hol.v Trinity 
Branch of tlie AVoman's Auxiliary 
\c'ill be held on Wednesday aftei'- 
noon, Fell. l-st. al 2:30 o’clock, at 
the home of Mr.s. Stanlcyy Bretli- 
, enu', Oakhind .Avenue,
Mrs. h''. Lines, Deep Cove, has 
returned home from tlie Jubilee 






KE.ADING this little 
-why not run your ad.
FOR tS.ALE—Good apiiles. Nor- 
thern S):iies, Wagner’s. Bring 
ci.mtainer, Humber, .Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson.
11 .A N G E S—
Sunday Scliool—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—]1;15 a.m. 
i’ublie 'Worshiji-—7:30 p.m. 
ALP..S. —Every Moiidav,. 8 p.ni.
JANU.ARY 2STH—North Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing S p.m. sharji and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25e.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CLASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort .Street, Victoria.
I’ULFORD—
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m.
BEAVER POINT—
.School House—11 a.m.
DANCE—Friday, February 10th, 
Al-ahon Hall. Under the au.s- 
jjices cif the Salt Spring High 
School, the proceeds to go to­
wards the New Consolidated 
High School. Town orchestra. 
Novelty dances. Dancing nine 
till two.
.Stomach sufi'erei's everywhere 
are finding a welcome relief from 
acid stomach disorder.*:. Even ex- 
ti'eme cases respond to Bisma-Rex, 
the tasty antacid powder that gives 
relief in a few minute.s, Ite com­
fort last.s, tod. You owe yourself 
a trial of this relief . It i.s sold at 
Baar.s Drug Store, Sidney. Get 
Bisma-Rex today !—-Advt.
WRITING PADS o'’’ our own man­
ufacture (5 Vk x SAi), 10c each 
or L‘L for 25c. Thi.s is a very 
eoonomical buy and .will keep 
f you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.- - ■ ■
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
N0RTH END CilUECH— 
l*’!rst Sunday of month.;
DANCE—- Thursday, Feb. IGth. 
.Stacey’s, Hall. Under auspices 
Noi'th .Saanich Badminton Cluii. 
Alusic will be .supplied by, Len 
, Acres’ popular orchestra. Keep 
the date open. ,- ,
.Ameeting of the tVomen’s Aux­
iliary of tlie North Saanich Branch 
of the Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
will be hedd at the home of Mrs. 
,A,. G. .Smith, Saanichton, on Mon­
day next,. Jam, 30th, at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE, BAY— \
: At 1:L- a.m.
“THE MAGIC FAN” — 
,L dren’s musical pLay.
H al 1,, February. 17th. 
Tickets; 25e, children




SAAV FILING — G uafanteed ,work.
Leave at' Sidney ,Super ; Service
;oj' ’phone; o ( 
reii, Sidney'.;
and: will call. War- :
FOR ; S,ALE—-^Dbminion,• iiianoand ,, 
- : ;bench in ' good condition; mi.s- 
V si(irt‘ oak iease, $50, cash.:-L Write ;; 
::.;;H,'All an,! Arbutus Point, Galianp:,, 
;L;Island,;' or;o-iio !Mayne 2-Y,;ir;:
GATHOLTC
Sunday, January 29tli
'-Sidney—10 a.m. ;;;;!, 
:Hagan-r:-10 a.m. ;
Sunday
.SOCHAL EVENING —-Tuesday, . 
: Feb. „21st, St. ; Andrew’s Hall.
: Rev.! Spencer Elliott, - Dean ’ of :, 
Columbia, will be 4n .attendance:,
: Auspices;,St.' Andrew’s: and Holy;
: Trinitv ’ AV Oman’s Auxiliary,; : -A
T h e , a n n u al m’e e t i n g o f the Al- 
1 ies’:Chapter, LO.D.E., will be held 
: ■ on Thursd ayu Feb. : ‘2 n d. In .St. 
AuguBtine’s Hall, Deep Cove, at 
2:30 ,p.m. ,It, is hoped .that all 
memberslwill make, an effort to he 
.jireseTit.L 'Electlon;-of- officers: will 
:,;t,ake':]i]ace.',;L,'-'-
(Continued from P.*ige One.)
i'l'i'cnce... Ml':.. N, AV. AVlisuii
All's, W. .Al. I’aliiier.
.At I hr close of tlir rlrction -of 
ollicei'.s llie vic.',il' exjii'e.ssed Iris 
gratitude to wardems, committees, 
Woman’.s .-Auxiliary and .Sunday 
School tr'ache.rs for the great help 
rendered to him during the past 
yeaj- in the work of the jiari-sh. He 
well! on to say tliat tlie most seri- 
iius jiart of the meeting was yet 
bcTore them, viz., discussion on 
llie que.stion of rebuilding ,St. 
Paui’.*: Ghurcli, recently destroyed 
liy fire.
The matter before the meeting 
wa.s; .Should a church be built on 
the old .site <ir should a new’ and 
more, central, site be selected, 
where church and vicarage could 
adjoin and also, in time to come, 
a pari.sh hall be builtT
He wished to correct a rumor, 
which had caused concern to many’ 
old timers on the island, and that 
was that the old church of St. 
Alark’s, erected in 1889, would lie 
pulled down. This was not the 
case, service.*; would be continued 
there, but the feeling of the ma- : 
jority of the ],iarishioners was forL 
a larger and more central church 
,at; Gange.s.; A sub-committee had 
been asked to go into the question 
' and the .spokesman, of .that sub­
committee, T, F, Sliced, read a list 
of various .site.s : 1n.spected and; 
prices asked. A great deal of dis-,: 
,cussipn ,,,followcd.;,’ The : Rev. : ;G.:
, .Aitkens, 'who was in favor ! of the : 
; site on :which; St.;:Paul’s:stood, ex-;;
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant Avith the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac- 
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short
or
.PEDIGREE FORMS;--SuitabIe Tor : 
.LL; hofkes,! '- cattle,:; sheep,, , poultry,
‘ , ::'ra!)bii:s. etc. Neatly; in'intodt-on! 
'; good! bond paper, size ; 8 bk x 11 
iiiclic.s: T2 fi.r 25c, 30 fur 50c, ! 
,2 IDO, for $1. post,paid., - Review,; 
,;t:,:".‘:idney,." B.C.' ;:'!
' Mount Newton 
Sch'oo.i'
Sunday, January 29th >
,::!,;! SuiidayLSchdol—-2:46 p.nf.;; !, ;;;
E vening ; Service—,7:.3,0.;, !;; •
L AH' ! P- Smart of :Victorm wilbbe..
b't!ie,:,;s]Hmker.;: ,,, 'L''
::!, Mr, J ohm .Smart, a young; travel- Pained;;! 1bat,!; ■ given.;.; a! ^ certain
.ling ,mifei{)naryitwin;speak!in;! k<^f': ':'To^'"^Tf,yolunteer!Tabor ;!and:,;U^^^^
ney Gospel Hall next Sunday, All ing a discouht on nmteflalb^^^^
'are 'welcome:' ;
CHIMNEYS scraped; and! Swept!: 
,• —--AYqrk guarant.eed. : Roofs fC';
! paired, tari'ed and;, painted. 
;' ; ’P)ipne .Mason, Sidney';;T09.
CA NVA S ;’S1GNS -■-■ “No Shooting 
or. Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, hast for!year,.s and 
; yeai's.Price 25c each _ or five 
for $], i.H;ist]):.iid. Tlie signs are 
::i]31,u'oxinmtely! IS inclies long by, 
nine iiiches in .dcjitli. Review, :
■ Si-diiey, -'.B.C.;!.,!
SIDNEY; GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 29th 
: .Sunday School and ' Bible : Clasa 
ml.:,3; ii.m.
;; Go.spe,i;Mcieting at;7:3D p.m. All 
welco.me. ; - ■
! Priryer and ministry ; meeting 
e.icii AVed.ne.“day at 8 p.m.
SCHOOLWINS
McTavish Trophy Is 
Awarded At Annual 
Rotary Glub Luncheon
;jMie Rev. Daniel AVallcer of AHc- 
toria will .s):i .*ak each; .Thursday 
i'vcuing in the Sidney. Gospel 
at S!-o’clock. ' - -
Hall
B1, A C K' S M PI’ 11 - -1 "1 li n i b i ri g, ; S.to v e; 
Repair.*:, ’l-’hone i’lD. ]!). Craig,
"!„-Sidney:. -. - '
'lI(,)USH\y()RJC AVANTKD---; E,>:- 
. jiierieni'i'd lirairie gii'l, good cool:. 
Rntli . 'I’aylor, c-o. i’lt Mlack, 
.Sidney , (ibu'iil).
COM.MEKCIAL I'UINTLNG -- AVc 
do all kinds of iirinting. , AVrite, 
us concerniiu; your printing re-
^ _ . , ■ , . , ' . .. ; >'i , tV! I -■* 0
'it.lcni.l lo your order. Dur pnccH 





‘''LOA’E” will be the! subject of 
till: lies.Bon-Sermoii! in all Churches 
of '(.!lu',ist, -iSciiniVist, on Sunday.,
, ! 'I'be Golden 'fext is; ‘Tlbw ex- 
eellent is - thy , loving kindness, 0 
God! tlierefore ' tlie children of 
nien ),)ui their trust! nnder






HAA f.’S BRiiNt 'IHTIS 
,is j'.'i.iaI'ulilei-d to;i iri'i,,' 
;■ and st ubliurii ’ efiuglu-i 





]iriHjio'l G i’e|i!Ur;s: I'lc




- I I,,I |v (1,1, fn!.
lov,'m(v from the Bilile; ‘'And tlii.s 
coiiiiuumlnu'nl have we from hiin, 
'i'liat lie v. ho level li God love Iiis 
bi'oihi-r also” I'l .lolin 1; '21).
'Till! !,(■;;-'in!I.'’er111 11)1'lil'-'o includes 
(.lie fidJoA'T.n)!; pasMige from -'t.he 
: Cfirist inn .''‘eienee -loxiliobl;, 
viice .Hid lli'iili II, wi 111 Kit 
SrI'ud lives'' by Alary Bal'.er I'.ddy ; 
!' Vou learn 1 hat.! in t'lrristuin
'L-cieiice Ifie lU'd ilul.'i' h-' 1*' obey 
lloi'l,! to irnve (iireLMind. and to 'oVo 
iinollii-r -as .yoiirMflf.'V
At the annual luncheon of the Ro-,. 
tary Club of Afictoria, held recently 
in the Empre.Bs Hotel, when jirizes 
were i.iresented to, winners in .seed- 
growing , fontes'tB ,, among children 
in tlie (fistrid, the, McTavish! Cuji, 
donated! -b>' Alderman .D. IJ. Mc- 
Tavisit in: connection ;with tlie Saa- 
' nidi Fall; Fair, was jiresented : to 
Janies Raimsay, princijtal 
ney School, wltielt wtis the winner 
of the trophy. /
As stated! lilst:, week,: Sidney 
School (also won! tlte Rotary Cup, 
being the, .school gaining the high- 
e,*;t aggregate M'ore of ,;ilif.29 
,! points, winning tlii.s honored (•»)) 
fuj' the seventh time,
! cTiie annual meeting of;the';joint:; 
congregations! of " SC. l Paul’s,: Sid- •
. ney,. and', South , .Saanich ! United 
Chuf cheTyvil] 'bo held:In tlie!South\ 
Saanich United .Church on Friday!, 
:Jan. Tfth,! at;:;7:30 ; p.m. Those-; 
members, or - adherents , yyiishing 
transytortation are asked - to ring ; 
up the minister, Rev,; Perley, Sid- 
■ nev 43, or Mr. Hall,: Sidney 3fi-R. !
Mr. and Mrs'. E. Tutte, Mills 
Road, announce The engagement - 
of tlieir youngest (laughter, Irene 
Muriel, to Mr. Stephen Andrew, 
Anderson, eldest son - of Mr.; A. D, ; 
.Ander.son ,of Sanniditon, tlie wed­
ding to take jiii'ice tibout the 'mid­
dle of; February.
, Cecil Lines is a iiatienf in the 
Jubilee!Hospital, Victoria, and;his'
. friends will , hope to' see binfliome,
soon. ''i.' ■ . '
promised,” a ! church could ;he re-;, 
built on th e ! present site at! a- cost ! 
•vvell! within;;availahle meahs. !;;Pn!, 
iieliig ]mt tO: the vote, !the iheeting!, 
'slibwed ifitself:; in: favor-.df a. new:;: 
and .more! centi'al site,! The! sub- , 
committee!!was askeiLto; continue; 
with 'c investig'atous. ! f ;, ,!
At the close, of the meetng, the!' 
vicar asked for a \’ote of thanks to 
the! chiirchwardens and commit­
tees, AA’binan’s; Auxiliary, Sunday 
Scliool teachers!and'especially! to 
Mr. and Mi'.s. A.! G...Crofton for 
lending Hie room Tor the meeting, ! 
and to Con.stable F. Buyt for Ills 
valuable assistance ill' conneetiojf 






Mr and 'Mr*:, A'niing'. wVio have 
recently arrived fi'om (he Zeliallos 
district, biive (akcn uii resilience in 




St. Paul’s Choir Had 
Busy Year; Substantial 
Balance On Hand
, , Mj'S. AV. l.H;ac.on. i)nd; her little 
g'ranildaugliter I^yle returned fi'om 
Victoria oil 'I'uesdn.v! where tiiey 
imve lieen Visiting friends.
a week in A^ieloria avitli his sister, 
T'Ij's.,! Hoj'tdn, !,!'-■.'!': ■!":;,'■,,'
.Mr, G. Siu'iiigelt. ret.urned from
Mrs. Ilunter and lier (laughter - 
Au(li'(*y have lieen tiie guests of 
:J\]r,, and Mr.*!. : .S, Robson this past!; !;
week.-,'' ■ -.!■■" -:!■!-;,
. .11 , i!1., ■
:!rjigr Make Use of Our Uii-To-Date 
I.abortilory for Water Analy.sis
GODDARD & CO.
Milriufacturem A-K Boiler Fluid
Atb i"lilist for .Surgical Instrunient.s 
,: !an(i Sterilizers
; :-,,sn>,NEY ;-—B.C.!
'I’be .Sidney .Biisinessnmn’s As­
sociation will meet on WedJiesdtty 
rvening fiexl. Fell,; 1 s1, lit Iit30. in 
(lie .Sidney, Hotib for its regul.'ir 
'diniicr .meet ing, ; Ml members .nre 
: requested to, lie .present. ,
NOTICE!
’Pliom' lini'V! 134, day
;#!
(!ir nigliU;
, Nevv Se vi'(e ]>*> i‘’o'iii c, I’l' I’iyoioutb
liH.I,!,’ STACEY .SIDNEY,!B.C,
S«!V«‘nlhMiay Adventiivt 
BEST HAVEN CHAEEl. 
:;vS(»t)batli, January 2Ktli ' 
I .liviiic ; Service, id Til) b.m.
AIUVTHINGT'N TH E! ' 
BUILDING LINE 
.By (!,!iiiilract or flay 
Cement Work, Fiumhlniit, Etc. 
.'A, Rendiiu;:: . AV. A. l.tc'l'iwick 
R, R, 1, Sl(lip:,v, Fl.t.',
rvNERA 1. OF MRS. HARDWICK
. I' litierai servii'es , for the Infc 
MrK.!!,Annie K, F, llardwiek, who 
|iii,-,‘..ed iivv/iy ai tier Imme (iji Centre 
Road, .sidio'Y, on ’Fr:iilay afterimmi,
C. F. R. DALTON
v!',!Repr(.*Hent!iHvo.' ■!:!.:.:.
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
! General Imumint'o AgentH 
McTavinh Rond •™—- Sidney, B,C.
SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING
'i'be (tualilied. Voters dI . tlie 
Noi'tli!.Saanich Con.':i:»l)da,tj''FSc)'''‘d;
! DiHti'ict lii'i* liereiiy rmtilied, timt, u. , 
S|,H'C.ial, Sc'lmo't Meet iiig, as author-, 
rzed by ! tin.' I’uldic .‘''’chmils ;-■Act. , 
will' b(sTM.'ld; on! tiie lirstv.day . or 
iM'bnmry in! the Nmih Sniuncli 
'Sciinnl lit .7:30 imn., for the, pur- 
; luiHc of electing oni*: trustee do :till , 
a : vacancy nvadi,' on tlay l.)njti'd by : 
a' triiHti'c halving t'lie dislriiit, ■■
'' llv order"of'.tlje '!,■■
■ HOARD OF TRU.STKES,
: (Signed) I'l. I*. Hum))'io))d, .
. Secretary,
January 2Dtli. lOffi'. . . ' . .!__
St. I’iiurs Uniteii diiircli Cladr 
held its iUliuial aieeting on Thunt- 
day, JamjHtth. at tlie mamie,wlren ! 
ri'iiorti: of' t he! year’s' work were ,:, 
read,! ; :!T}Ve! secretary-t reaKiirer, 
'M.ISS S, (Tusli,' ill Ik'I' rejiortTiien-! 
tiiined ; the ! varimm iictivitieB: of . 
tlie ctmir during the year. 'I'lie; 
:lreaf't'nry rejiort! slmwed a tinaii- 
cally succi'SHful .year' with a , sish- !. 
!,l;inilai bahuice, DwW lai I'lun.d' ,'1'hc ,, 
liliniT'inn, if.' 'Smilli,; ;i'eja.irt(ui, jdi 
iiicreai-'e itf miixic anil tlu;ref«5!C! )>,! 
.!ne(M.'HK.ity fni* )f:4B'eate)‘:;acca)n)))D- ' 
■dation." After, the 'annual treiiortH! 
'laid lieeii read'iia.* ivrviddenV, 10. A'V. . 
Cowell, !vac;ated tTie (.'hair tuoT the 
election ,of otl'icerK , tnok''pluce^ by;
; frallol, ; 'Katlileeu Lowu acUng! ! 
haw cltairnian. T’l'he . fiiilnwing; offi-;, 
'eer.H 'weru, elect,ed'.i-i ■ ;.■!'
!'I’res'idenl..••i',;,'W, Coweli..!,
V..!..:...:, I 1.., I
Peler! Higgiiil/oltom is hiiending'
Jtex oiicn.s Friday atid .Saturiluy, 




MedirftI'';.--1' Snt'Kical' —~;''Mnleriiily 
lician’ii T’uiisuitalion .Service. Otllcii iiours 3*5 (exeupt
Haiurdtiy) and liy aiiiininlinejiL 'ITmiie Sidney IC-X 
. .;. After 9 p„a'i,-.~!)r. A. N. Hankoii,;Sidi)ey T5-R :; !:!




■f* > 1’t If )* j (r I'U f M j
'! vi(',:ToitIA. B.C.!,,,,













" ■ LONER ALTtfBECTORS ■'■■'














,t 7« year.;*,, 
till Monday, .Ijiii. 
I'Miii AlcCall Bl'O!-., 
Res, :r. It. . Liin- 
I liiriiig Hie ^(•rv-
■••V.'I.>■ 'Mo Ood "To ■
“A I tide : AVith jLMe,^’ 
‘I'be , intei'ini'iH. . was 
:4{.oynl .;tbak.' iiarinl
oioM iit|',. ),e:iii(; (Hio-
C. : Oldlield,, Ti. I'’.;. 
<L Allan, ttaplah) (.!,
B.C* Funeral Co. Ltd!*
(HAYWARD’S)
W(5 have lieen eMlaldiiiht'iT nince 
'1807, , .Saanich or liiwtrict: call)* 
ntieroted 10 |ironiptiy hy »n
Cniaer t,>ii,ed.i:,i an:d l'trought*,.->n
..ill )„;hri:'!,. t,!l,m.ri.'](, t-latiicdrid
.‘Pl,a-iie G'OrA:: ! D*.v-oir Nk«hl
f ,.»Il ill! (to.
tile liiie ::\'i r: .,, H io li'.s iei. tiad
i.i.en 'a i (■:. idel'if ■ of Tiiitmy for tiie
;i. t 'mi ' .■e,’,ii'''.'■ ;.||it1 Wte; ■ lioj'n ' hi
, OUHirto,, ehe leaver to 
iiVeiirn . .Ill')' . lo.:'.*:, Iie.i.ele"' .her
eient Mini, IvrnItaIrninar fnr nhip 
inent u Hpeciitlty.
'LADY ;'aTTEN1.>ANT:
7't4 Rrod'iyhlrm ‘St , Vleffirln ' '
li-mpire 3(114; CTnrden 7071); 
G-arden 7fl«2; E-mpire 4()flR
Dr. M., D. McKicIian wiKhcK tn an­
nounce timt. Iris nince iiovirs are; 
Al S,idnev '5-a jam., at .Saaniiditon 
l2-‘2 p.rn,' Other iiniirs liy anangi!- 







.Orgaiiisit.-'• ,Mri-.. 1). M.
Ai..-..i.>.l..int Oj'gaiilf.t 
't';uf:h.' " !' .'
Conductor...W,' J, 3 GuMi. ’:'
AaHiwt.m(i.. Cni'iductnr"’.■•Hurry, 
....Hall.
iy'ter liUHinei'..*! nmt.letai had heeir 
. diHi'toweii 'of "Mra, I^'erley aerved're.-
E.





haml, RieS.urd ., llar(Jwh.‘k, fmir
)iii*ce?i, .Miiirew'ibiitli and 'F'lorence 
' l.nnvaien, in Vaneouver, Violet. 
Lum.'den and Ida tJoddiird of, I'id* 
montmi,; Alherta ; oin.* . ne.plmvv, 
i-‘i-ani(. l.uinrdea, in Vanroin'er.
B.C.
Gi:i8 '“— .W.ater. Oil.
CITY PKICFKS ON 
GHOCEltlES
SATURNA ISLAND.-





'; FURNI'FURE,: '"CARPETS, k''
:: DRAPERIES.^LINOLEUM."- 
AND ALE STAPLE GOODS
Mrs*. G, Cop(*!iind.
COTTAGES FOR RENT 'Wi
.VAVi.*'.n,^Wi.V.W#%V.VAV. '
Mr,'.:. !A. M. ,'ST.tfter!'rclU'rncd itfier 
















Last installment Of 
Indians Are Comingli ff
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME”
J he weekly brij^ade meeting was 
held in the fire hall Tue.sday eve­
ning, comemncing at 7:30 o’clock, 
with ] 5 members in attendance.
A new’ type of practise was car­
ried out in the hall. Each member 
was blindfolded and w’as required 
to start the pump and have water 





The fir.st annual '“Firemen’.s 
Ball” will take place on Friday, 
March 17th, in Stacey’s Hall, Sid- 
ney, -with Len Acres’ five-piece or­
chestra in attendance, dancing 9 
to 2. This social function is being 
•sponsored by the Firemen’s Bene- 
lit Association, which was formed 
recently foi- llic jmrpose of r;iising 
fund.s foi- the: necessities of lire 
iigliters, and it, is hopeti that 
all citizens (if Nol’t'n .Saanich, and 
olher.s, wlio en.ioy dancing, will be 
pre.sent. Tickets are now avail- 
ablc> from members of the associa­
tion or from any of the lire brigade 
boy.s. Get yours now’T
The cojtcluding installment of the 
thrilling movie picture, “The In­
dians .Are Coming,’’Will be shown 
on Friday and .Saturday evenngs, 
Jan. 27th and 28th, at St. Andrew’s 
and St. .Augu.stine’s Halls, respec­
tively, at 7:30 p.m.
A Charlie Chaplin reel -wilTalso 
he featured w’hen another of his 
funny and laughable pictures will 
be sho-wn, so you are invited ,to 
, come to either of these show’ings 
and en.ioy an evening of laughter 
w’ith the youngsters.
Further details \vill be found in 




Spelling Bee” At 
Port Washington
Y.P.S. Held Annual 
Meeting Saturday
To think that 1 can 
this protection for 




Tlie Young l’eoj)le’s Society of St. 
Bau!'.- United Ciiurch liekl its an­
nual elecliun of of11cer.s on Satur- 
dn.v evening. Jan. l-lth. at the par- 
.soimge. -After a devotional period 
ied I'ly Jaci; Gush tlie minister took 





Diivolional Convener — Muriel 
Hall.
.Social Convener—Gloria John.
Reiiresentative lo District Coun­
cil—Helen Perlev.
GANGES, Jan. 25.—The annual 
meeting of the Islands’ Farmers’ 
Institute took place . last Wednes­
day evening in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges. There was a large attend­
ance of members and the presi­
dent, R. 0. King, was in the chair.
Follow'ing routine business, read­
ing the minutes of the last annual 
meeting, etc., the president gave 
a resume of the outstanding events 
of the year, the chief of which was 
the paying off of the mortgage on 
the Alahon Hail.
Nine directors were nominated 
and from that number five were 
elected for the en.suing year; R. 
0. King, Mrs. H. Johnson, G. A. 
-Matthewson, Mr. Krebli and Har­
old Price.
There was a good deal of dis- 
cu.s.«i(in on the sub.iect of selling 
seed, lime, feed and other com- 
moditie.s.
It was ai-rangcd lo hold a prun­
ing demonstration on Wednesday, 
Feb, 1st, on the Charles Nelson 
property at Ganges, after which 
E. W. White cif tlie Deiiartinent of 
Horticulture will give a lecture on 
pruning, the care of fruit trees and 
fruit growing.
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 25. — 
Pender Island Dramatic Club held 
its regular meeting on Wednesday, 
Jan. 18th, at 8 p.m., in the Port 
Washington Hall.
After the regular business of the 
meeting a “Spelling Bee” was held. 
This was (juite exciting, the win­
ners being Miss Sybil Corbett, 




1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night 
Lady Attendant 
Established 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funerals as low 
as $85. No extras! New 
Motor Equipment.
MONTHLY INCOME SECURITIES
are receiving considerable interest at the present time. 
tW” Full particulars on request
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117---- 723 Fort Street ---  Victoria, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.G.
mmmmmmki OFFICERS -After the meeting the group ad­journed to, Wesley Hall where table tennis wa.s Jfiayed for an hour. GANGESSALT SPRING ISLAND
ESTABLISHED 2817
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Y'’ates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J.TEEMING, Manager
; 2210 Oak Bay .Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port .Albemi
Mrs. Robert McLennan 








Mr.s. .S. P. Beech of Ganges left 
on .Saturday for a few days’ visit 
to Vancouver, where she w’ill be 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.: 
Peter B. Brodie,
“A S.4.FETY -DEPOSIT BOX FOR YOUR PAPERS"-AjA far foldrr 74S
}:^'e:Recommend
‘j
“ The pumps that are standing up under severe service! P
Outfits with Pressure Tanks 
i^TS.pO^'up
CONVENIENT ,:TERMS;ARRANGED i-W; i
■ .’V' We Cari’y in stock Valves and Leathers for practically all
V':,.,,:;:::';:;,:. -V .makes .of'pumps'lip:' .'".j-'b':
inents and Beatty Bros. Barn Equipment
Keating -- East Saanich Rd, —■ 'Ph. Keating 61
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
FULFORD. Jan. 25-—The annual
meeting of the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute was held 
on Thur.sday afterndcui, Jan. 12th, ■ 
in the Fulford Community Hall.
. The minute.Vof the last annual 
meeting were read and .pa.ssed.
The following ;officers were 
elected for the ensuing.year;
President—Mrs. Robert. McLen- . 
...Ulan,'.'
First ,Vice-Pre.sident — Mrs. AV. ; 
iMamilton.i.,'!;;
Second . Vice - President ^ Mrs;
>' Thomas'Heid. A'A.’."'
Secretary-;Trea.surer -- Mrs; J. :.
■.,j''.Cairns.'.'‘\'v\:'v'y’: j..".
, :Dii-ector,s—^Mrs. . J. ,Wv:: Graham 
':^'Ain'd ,.Mrs,.:'R..‘.Maxwel].:r.,'i':.';;
Auditors-^'Mr-s. Neil McElroy;,.' 
and Mrs. T. Reid.
Librarian-V-l\Iiss : G., Shaw.. .; • ■
-Conveners ' ■ appointed for . the 
various.- eommittees;.: : ;’.;. ■: b
j:;. ; 'iAgricu]ture—-Mrs. ,'rhpmas':Reidj ;-
Home :Economics----Mrs^- R. ;Mc-; 
■j'jLennan.:..
, : Public Health' and ^ Child ’: Wel- 
h'fare-~Mrs;;'M,;\Lee.j..A 
' ■ T Industries — Mrs: jWni; Hamil- 
:'’ton... A j.'
' There was a balance of .$53.00 
-in the treasury. :
Two new members were w’el- 
/comed,.:' ■
,E. White, district, horticulturist, 
will give a demonstration on prnn- 
ng: on Tuesday, Jan. :3]st,\at the 
farm of- Neil McElrby.;
1'luy in.stitut.e will hold, a dance 
on St. Patrick’s Day, March 17tli, 
-tiui proceeds of'wlrich will go to­
wards tlie upkeep-of the-Women’s 
.: Institute! Ward in .’I'lie Lady Minto 
- -Gulf Islands Ilospital. ;- 
: , It was <l(*eide(l to hold a fall 
fair Uii.-. year, , ,
.Tea hostesseswere Mrs. II. Cor­
nish and ]\lrs, J. Cairns.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines. ]>eriodieals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
•Smokers’ .Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mr. Bud Harrison of Port Al- 
herni arrived last Thursday at 
Vesuvius Bay, where be is the 
guest for some days of Mr. and 
AMrs. C. A. Goodrich. :
-Mr.s. D. .S- Harris of Ganges left 
on .Saturday for Vancouver, -where 
,.sh.e,wil] be a guest at the Grosve- 
nor Plotel for a week or 10 days.
SIMISTER’tSDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
iet ieady For Tlse ioyai Misit
WE HAVE THE GOODS!
Also
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR 
Fine Cotton in Wanted Shades . .25c
Beacon Avenue
THE HOTEL OF THB 
FRIENDLY KEABTH ;
vWith - every: indication: of a . 
::good yent . ahead,-, your ; trips,; 
-fnaj’be :,more , frequent, to'. 
ATincouver, and,; they, can be - 
.much more enjoyable ;and eco- 
noniicaj; if. you make Hotel 
Gro.svenor your; home away 
from home. , , Thif5 .modern,
, Hotel is central, quiet and: 
/without any feature which: 
would detract from the' pleas-' 
ure of your trip.
Alr.s. Ted, Borradaile of Ganges: 
Harbour left on Thursday’ for. Van­
couver, where she will:be the guest- 
for some (1 ay’s of her brother, Mr,, 
Ge’orge Levinge.; ,
; Mr. VC Case Morris of North Salt 
- Spring : returned home: on ; Satur- 
:''day: after several days in Vanedu- 
; yer,y where ,'he: was , the ' guest ' of 
:Major;;and Mrs.-.C. Rowan:
i\lr. F. D. Drae, .Mr. H. Reid, 
y Mr-v Gy b. 'Patterson land; Mr.v, R. 'y 
all 01 : Victoria,:, 'were , - 
' guests ;during the- week at' Harbour; 
;y, Hbus'e/'Hotel,;, Ganges:; A' - : :
Rex opens Fridaytand Saturday, - 




Mrs.; W. E. Ry’land of Ganges, 
who was accompanied by her two 
, daughtei’.s" Misses Nonie and. Pam . 
; Rydand, left on Saturday for Van­
couver to attend the w’edding, on 
’ Monday, of her eldest daughter,. 
Miss Babs Ryland. They; will be 
the guests of friends during their , 
visit.' ■ ■■■ ' , '
’Phone 91
Green Gut Beans, I 7-oz. tins, 4 for .i35c 
Aylrrier Soups, tomato or veg., 4 for 35c 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 4 tins for ..- ..SSc
Pork and Beans, large tins, 3 .35c 
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 for 35c 
Matches, Royal, 3 packages ... 35c
Operator
.Mr, aiuLMrs. Charles Macintosh 
of Ganges Harhour left on Satur­
day for Vancouver, where the 
former will spend a week or two, 
Mrs, I\laekiiitos!i going on to Ver­
non, wliere slic will lie tlie guest 
of her sister; Mr.s., Chainnan, for 
..two .weeks:' ;
Arrow Soap Ghips, 2 packages ...^5c 
Libby’s Corn Beef, 2 tins ...v 
Peanut Butter, glass tumblers, 2 for 35c
1 IU ieiiiUiU.\ ou-eling Will lie 
lu'ULat tlie hoiiu,‘ of Mrs, l<'ergus 
Ileid, Burgoyne Valley Road.
PENDER ISLAND




'„:SizeB ,R7:,,.,7, 7'>^. 711,'ali;
: ;at.tlie' same'pi'ice td-dear 
•right out. Only ..., .$2.00;
.men’s-capS'''-'M.''
,iL\n Kiaes, 'priced 'v,:,'.25c'\uv''.'
■'BOYSk: CAPS';:: Sc;
:.,::;.:YOU,t.hs’:„ .ClI pS,'/''.111 U« :,: KtUll ;
•: ';'Caj»s,, '.-for';Hue;, little’,('liaps.'
CHILDREN'S ZIPPERS
"'-■’'•'Kizefr'td; 12.'Regular; $2,ti'5'' 
line; TIOW 'k:..;,'v.:;.vi':$l.45'
^LAblES’;:'-.ZIPPERS''"'''"'b':'''
v'.'! Clearing 'lit j.„,$1.05.,■
40 SUITS MEN’S 
UNDERWEAR
in utiion style, alHO separ- 
/' 'aie 'slvii'ts arid 'drawers. P(‘r 
; Stiil, from tip
'i’he riev, T, W,: Fry and Mrs, 
k’ry: siicnt n, few days here last, 




: ^lisk llditli lliiw'eriiiaii is spend­
ing n lioliday bore \el1h her piir- 
' elds, ,Mr, and Mrs!. W, Bowa'rman;'
Mr,'Robert Christie of Wiiiipeg 
is the guest for a nioiilli or so of 
his hrother, : M r, .1. Christie, of, 
Ganges llarlunir..
•Mr. and Mrs. Uonglas Pnrd<!ii of 
Vietoria have returned liome after 
a week’s visit to (.lange.s, a gviest 
- al.. Harbour House Hotel.
! / Master Buddy , ftobie is also/vis-
'..■■'ilii
Y0U: 0AM'T PUT 
I PAiLOCKlIS:
Cai.itain; C: F.Meplieni of North 
N'aneoMver, has rented for soiiie, 
days a Cid lage belonging (.0 Mrs, 
G,/Boi riidiiilo of, tJangoH, ,
Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tin . .. . :35c 
Rolled Oats, 6-lb. sack .. . 35c 
Our Own Fresh Ground Coffee 35c
Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen 




i l\1rs, I’oppletun, left, for Vancou­
ver Avluu'e; she will sjiend / Il few
/'days.!, ■','-, ':---. i, •':
t iiing his., graiidparems, • Mr,, and
;i, .Froni; size ,5,, pair,: 9rk; ,;ini
Slriped FJnnnelcllc
,': ',!,Nine jne,ce,H, 'yard,:::„:.,.:!21'r', 
,l''ive yards fpr,; ; !:/:,$i:«0
CURTAIN GOODS




'Bowernniji. yourpuuse: ;: ;Rii,K opens, Friday:and Satnrdayi' Felirnary .'li'il and ;’Uh,:-~Advt.: > :-
1-. -/!'■" - Y
in Sports Flannel, Cretonnes, Silk Yard 
Goods, Spun Silk, etc, all on display 















.Mrs./ D.. ’I'll y lor ami small dan ('li­
ter. Mavis,' have fetiirned to their 
jjome; afl,er! a holiday in jA’iiiicPn,-/ 
ver. ' '
Mrs. I'ew has also retuvtual 
J’ler liome in Vauri'mver. '
10
: .Mri-:, IVipjiorwell Ims returned
home after j» \veek S|ienl, ip , Vim» 
eoiiver,
•Mr, $0)1(1,s i.s .spending the week­
end at his ,home liere.
L, ,
For your convcnienco pay your Electric Lisht
t licrc,......Accounl
SATUIUUy deViveries for 
ph,,,North,^Saanich'',lenva '«t;l eip, .o’clock;-', Dcllvery/'in'!
tiidlui.;,, to ji.(; dail,!, ,. Ltoi e diopi e ,,,>n(,uj'ua,';,)», o - to , p .op,,,.
.,LTD.









Major, Boyer has returned home 
-iiljei; spending a ,day or two in ,Vir-
('ll ill. .......................
: .M)v,( .lark Steel(< H)ient II day in 
'V'anc'oti'ver last '''week,.'' .''
'.a"A.'. COCHJIAN,. Mnnnuor ,'




j; Ea'd!e.rt'Gnild/of'St.- Beteir'H' 
Cluireh .held !it« monthly' meeting 
at,' the:' (v|' ''Mr.i: t'rmvford.
“.Armndide.” k’ridnv, .Bin. I’PHy n1
Blit: you can pm your money 
wliric yoirwill not he tcmiucd lo 
tijwnd it. You nerd a plan fornnv- 
j iip'i : jiijit IH'you nerd a pl(m,f(.ir , 
your ovi'M work or your child'# 
cducntioii. Slfirt yoiii s.(ivin({;s jilun 
with tlir fusil, dollar you can spine,, 
Open an iircrmiU willi Ha; juiiTesi 
Post Otfice Savini'i* Bank and let 
niithing «ioi» yi:,»u iVom adding i« 
your savings legolarly. Jm;! n# 
Initloiis iH’coniulair, one kiy one, 
in tiai- diaw'er cd yoiu" scwiiii,; ran-,,
■ idihu:: #0 will d(:.dl(ii» I'iccianulatr 
iiryaiir Post Ottice m.eount. Coip* 
j'Muiid iiiu ii'si. al V, ((Cl ct iii. 1# 
paid and withdmwalM nia'y lie eon- 
veniently made at any lime you 
iciiuiiciwuiicriuih!. But ilun'i with- '
:,' 'di’ivw'ej(cc,)'ii:, in 'ciwe-'of, real need,'!'',' 
Cuhivntis the habit of thrift,
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Etl'eel/ive .Septemher ] 1 th, 1SBIB 
EXPRESS OAUHIKD
;; ■WEEK:"',DAYS':' ''''.
V'icloriii Ile#l Hwvcni Sidnay
•7 dlO a.m.
8;01j a,in, 5:00 a,in.













♦Vifi Boaeon Avin, East .'4iiunich 
Rd., Ml, Nowton Crohn: Rd. and
7 ;05 p.m. 7:50 p.m.
Wbere Service is considered, our 
general grocery prices wilb we 
are sure, be found Reasonable.
On the other band we are gradu­
ally developing a Cash and Garry 
department, where tlie minimum 





Mr. Jnrk Crriddock .'::pi'nt a fr*w 
dayii ;iii Vancouver hmt week, re-, 
tiirning', Snfurday. .
Went Snuriich Rd.
IMonday, WedncFdny, Friday only.
!'Piie«(hiv,T(inr«idny:Siitnrdny nnly
."'.Y';!./!'!..SUNDAVS;,''
„ — p ;20 H.ivi, 0;! 5 a.m,
BBIh a.m. 11 ;05 n,m. 11 ;15 a.m, 
2:00 p.m, 'dsfiO p.m. 8:00 p.m, 
^8;00 ti.in. 8:50 p.ni. Otirip.m,
Vinncnuvor Itlttmi] Cnaeli Llnw* Ltd. 
Lenvea Avenue Cafe, Boncon Av«., 
Sidney. F, flodfroy, atfOtiU Ph. 100
Wiiichever way you prefer to do 
your business, it will be appreci- 
;'Mted'.by" us,and':' we''' .invite:,, your 
comparisons with other costa.
pafas
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges,
fwr Our DeliverieH Serve All IBidrietii of .Salt .Spring Wand
:PAOII5'!/»Y)tlE':' SAANICH PENINBllLA AND (31JLF 1SI#ANB3 lUWIBW SIDN'EYL Vancouver'iBlancl,” B.C., WctlnoB'tlny, '.Tanuary"
